An electron microscopic study of the neuromuscular junction in the myotomes of larval lamprey, Lampetra japonica.
The neuromuscular junction in the myotomes of larval and adult lampreys, Lampetra japonica, was studied with the electron microscope. In larval lampreys of 26 days after artificial insemination, the myotome consists of triangular lamellae of muscle cell with their bases laterally and apexes medially oriented and placed one on the other. The lateral aspect of the myotome is covered by a layer of flattened cell, and the other aspect is covered by an external lamina which does not extend into the intercellular space between adjacent cells within a myotome. A bundle of thin axons was found in a depression at the middle of medial edge (apex) of each muscle lamella of the myotome and neuromuscular junction was formed here. No nerve endings were found at the myoseptal ends or at the lateral borders of the muscle lamellae. Enlarged axon terminals contained numerous clear vesicles with a few cored vesicles, mitochondria and neurofilaments. The presynaptic axolemma was separated from the postsynaptic sarcolemma by an interspace (50-55 mmu wide) with an interposed external lamina. In the trunk musculature of adult lampreys, nerve endings were found on the surface of the parietal fibers whereas they were seen on both the myoseptal ends near the myotendinous junction along the medial border of each central fiber. Thickening and enhancement in the electron density and accumulation of filamentous material on the sarcoplasmic surface of the postsynaptic sarcolemma were noted in both the larval and adult lampreys. Any other specific alterations were not found on both the pre- and postsynaptic membrane in the neuromuscular junctions of larval and adult lampreys. A brief comment was made on the relationship in development of the characteristic muscle units and patterns of the motor innervation in the larval and adult lampreys. The significance of the neuromuscular junction in the very young larvae reported here was also discussed in respect to the evolution of the neuromuscular junction, particularly in lower chordates, and it was presumed to be the most primitive pattern of innervation in the vertebrate skeletal muscle.